Abstract
Introduction
• records without duplicates (i.e., identical species, location, collection date)
148
Phylogeny construction. Out group ( Aethionema grandiflorum, Alliaria petiolata, 149 Cardamine matthioli, Chamira circaeoides, and Rorippa amphibia) and ingroup Heliophila 150 ITS I and II sequences were aaligned using MAFFT (Katoh et al., 2002) with strategy 151 G-INS-I, offset value 0.1, and all other options set as default. The GT R + Γ model of 152 nucleotide substitution was determined to best fit the data based on AIC using jModelTest2 153 (Guindon & Gascuel, 2003; Darriba et al., 2012) . A maximum clade credibility tree with 154 branch lengths as relative time was estimated by summarizing data from six runs of 155 100,000,000 generations of Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo conducted in BEAST 2 156 (Bouckaert et al., 2014) . Model selection and phylogenetic analyses were conducted through
Results

175
Out of 8670 Heliophila GBIF records, 6634 were for species with reported life history 176 (Mummenhoff et al., 2005) , 2856 had geospatial data, 2833 did not have geospatial issues, 177 2684 were located on pixels classified as land having drought measurements, 2543 were 178 located in Africa, 2192 were not duplicated. Thus, after all filtering steps, 2192 records for (Table S1 ).
182
There were clear visual differences between the distributions of the 960 annual and the 183 1232 perennial Heliophila observation records (see Figure S1 for maps of individual species).
184
While annual species were generally found in the western regions of South Africa and 185 Namibia, primarily in the Cape Floristic Region and Succulent Karoo (Figure 2a) , the 186 occurrence of perennials extended to the east coast of South Africa (Figure 2b ).
187
The frequency of drought varied considerably across the ranges of Heliophila species senesce, and die before the summer. Thus, these annual species are likely to remain dormant et al., 1998; Tank & Olmstead, 2008) . And while early theory predicted selection for 269 annuality when adult morality is high (Stearns, 1992), we also find evidence that perenniality Figure S1 ).
279
These findings suggest that species with locally adaptive life history strategies could be 
286
In conclusion, we find strong support for classic life history theory which predicts that 287 annuality is adaptive in environments where droughts occur more frequently. Additionally,
288
we report evidence consistent with a life history model in annuals in which they escape scale remote sensing data to address outstanding classic hypotheses in ecology and evolution.
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